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34. IRDK

001 STOLLAJ FAZLI
002 DOLLCI UKË
003 UJUPAJ RAZA
58. ORA

001 SHATRI IBRAHIM
002 GJOCAJ SHEFQET
003 NDREJAJ LULJETA
004 SHATRI XHIHAD
005 GERGYUR XHAFER
006 SHATRI FETNIJE
007 BUJUPAJ DESTAN
008 NDREJAJ BESA
009 REXHAJ ASTRIT
010 GASHI SEJDI
### 61. AKR - Aleanca Kosova e Re

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>HAJZERAJ HAJZER</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>BUJUPAJ NAIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>AVDIAJ BEQIR</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>HAJZERAJ DEMË</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>RABAJ RABE</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>ADEMAJ ATIFETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>SELMANAJ SAHIT</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>ZEQIRAJ SOKOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>BULESHKAJ YLL</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>BLAKAJ BESNIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>AHMETAJ MEVLYDE</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>SRDANOVIĆ RUŽDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>LLULLAKU HAKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>HASANI ENVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>MORINA VALENTINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>SYLA MURAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>TAHIRAJ NAIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>QAPKUNAJ LEONORA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>BUJUPAJ ZEQIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>DRAGAJ XHAVIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>THAQI EMINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>REXHAJ BURIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>BALAJ ENVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>KABASHI DRITA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>MEHAJ HASAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>BERISHA AVDULLAH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>ZEKAJ KIMETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>SELMANAJ NAIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>BUJUPAJ MEJREME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>HASANAJ VISAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>AHMETAJ KADRI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>ZENUNAJ LIRIJE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
68. ГИЗИ - ГРАЂАНСКА ИНИЦИЈАТИВА ЗАЈЕДНО ИСТОК-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Име и презиме</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>КОВАЋЕVIĆ СADIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>ŠABOVIĆ SENAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>ŠABOTIĆ SAMERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>KОВАЋЕVIĆ MELVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>ŠIPKAR DŽEVAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>ŠUKURICA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>CRNOVRŠANIN SELMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>DESTANOVIĆ NURO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>ŠABOVIĆ AZRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>PEPIĆ FADIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
70. NASER SHATRI

001 SHATRI NASER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>KABASHI MUHAMET</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>DRESHAJ MIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>SHATRI RRAHIM</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>BUJUPI HAXHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>VISOÇI GANIMETE</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>ZAGRAXHAJ BLERTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ADEMAJ AHMET</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>SHOSHI LULZIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>BLAKAJ MURAT</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>SAHITI HYSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>REXHAJ FITORE</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>UKAJ AGIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>FETAHAJ MUSË</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>KABASHI NEXHAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>BLAKAJ BAJRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>HAZIRAJ XHEJRANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>OSMANAJ SHERIF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>MEHAJ ZEKÈ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>BUJUPAJ NURIJE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>NIMANAJ ALI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>AVDIAJ ADEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>MAKSUTAJ LIRIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>KABASHI FADIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>ZEKAJ TAHIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>HYSENAJ VALMIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>SADIKAJ RIZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>AVDYLAJ ISMET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>BLAKAJ ARTÈ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>BERISHA BAJRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>ARIFAJ JAHIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>FEKAJ SAFETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>AHMETAJ BESIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>BICAJ SADIK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 76. ALEANCA PËR ARDHMËRINË E KOSOVËS - AAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>IMERAJ NAIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>DEMAJ MUHAMET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>BLAKAJ LUMTURIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>IBRAHIMAJ HAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>ZEQIRAJ SYLEJMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>LIPA RUKÊ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>SHATRI DIAMANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>MEHMETAJ JETON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>MAKSUTAJ HIDAJETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>HAKAJ MILAIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>BERISHA BEKË</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>CAMAJ GJYKË</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>LOXHA NAIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>VUTHAJ ZYMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>SHATRI VERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>PEPAJ NYSRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>BERISHA MISIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>RUGOVA LIRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>KUKIQI ELIOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>DRESHAJ VEDAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>ELSHANI FITORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>IMERAJ QAUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>SUTAJ MUHAMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>IMERAJ SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>JANUZAJ AGMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>OSMANAJ NADIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>ZEQIRAJ AVDULLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>METAJ FADIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>DAKAJ SABRIJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>BLAKAJ FADIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>VUTHAJ RYVË</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>GASHI MUJË</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
86. SDA - STRANKA DEMOKRATSKE AKCIJE

001 BABAČIĆ MIRSAD
002 ČATOVIĆ FEHIM
003 BATILOVIĆ IZETA
004 DŽOGOVIĆ SELIM
005 SEJDOVIĆ HALIL
006 RIZVANOVIĆ HASIMA
007 ČELEBIĆ HIVZO
008 BATILOVIĆ MUHAMED
009 BUKVIĆ BAHTA
010 BABAČIĆ ESNAF
011 BIBULJICA ZEJTO
012 BRBUTOVIĆ SLADA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>001</th>
<th>FERATI FADIL</th>
<th>002</th>
<th>RUGOVA HAKI</th>
<th>003</th>
<th>MANAJ FATMUSHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>BAJRA HAZBI</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>SHATRI ISMET</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>GJOCI HYSNIJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>DEMAJ XHEVAT</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>ÇETA DEMÉ</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>BULESHKAJ SERVETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>BALAJ QAUSH</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>ADEMAJ AGIM</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>BLAKAJ FLORIJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>HASANI BEDRI</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>LOXHA QAZIM</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>MAVRAJ RABIJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>KABASHI SEJDÎ</td>
<td>017</td>
<td>MAXHARRAJ HAKI</td>
<td>018</td>
<td>BICAJ SHKËNDIJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>RUGOVA EMIN</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>HAXHIU AGIM</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>GEGA KLAUDIJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>BERISHA SOKOL</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>SHOSHI SEFEDIN</td>
<td>024</td>
<td>LIPAJ RRAHIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>SEFERAJ JANUZ</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>BYTYÇI SELAJDIN</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>SADIKAJ ILIRIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>KELMENDI RAMË</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>HOXHAJ ISA</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>TURKAJ EMINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>ARIFAJ REXHÉ</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>PODRIMAJ ISMET</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>FEKAJ HYRIJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>RAMAJ SHABAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100. **VAKAT - KOALICIJA VAKAT**

001 ČEMAN MEHMED
002 MUSIĆ AMIR
003 KOVAČEVIĆ SEADA
004 KLAPIJA DŽEMAJL
005 HAJDARPAŠIĆ MESUD
006 HAJDARPAŠIĆ HEDA
007 SIJARIĆ SMAIL
008 KANDIĆ ALDEM
009 KOVAČEVIĆ FAIK
010 MUSIĆ SELMA
011 EROVIĆ SADIK
012 ČEMAN ŠEHA
108. PSHDK

001 GEGAJ ANTON
002 IMERAJ HALIL
003 MUSOLLI LIDVINA
004 MUSOLLI JOZË
005 PREKAJ PREKË
006 FRROKAJ LUKË
007 GEGAJ DONIKË
008 NDREJAJ LUIGJ
009 PALOKA KOLË
010 PALOKA VIOLETË
112. LIDHJA DEMOKRATIKE E DARDANISË - LDD

001 BYTYÇI IBRAHIM
002 DEMAJ RRUSTEM
003 BLAKAJ ELFETE
004 ADEMAJ ZYMER
005 OSMANAJ RRUSTEM
006 DEMAJ SABIHA
007 NIMANAJ HAXHI
008 BLAKAJ BEQIR
009 KASTRATI LEONORA
010 RUGOVA ENVER
011 SHALA AVDYL
012 ISUFAJ ZEJNEPE
013 FETAHU DOMINOR
014 LOSHAJ ZENUN
015 IBRAHIMAJ FITORE
016 GASHI MALUSH
017 PODRIMAJ HAKI
018 BLAKAJ DONIKE
019 KABASHI FARUK
020 METAJ ADEM
021 SAHITI ARJETË
022 OSMANAJ NEZIR
023 DRESHAJ RIZA
024 DRESHAJ VIOLETË
025 MAXHARRAJ HYSNI
026 UKAJ BEKIM
027 BLAKAJ HYSNIJE
028 LUSHAJ METÊ
029 ARIFAJ GANI
030 MEHMETAJ NJOMËZA
031 MAVRAJ BESIM
032 BELAJ SHABAN
033 ARIFAJ FADIL
123. PD - Partia e Drejtësisë

001 BYTYÇI XHAVIT
002 BLAKAJ ARLINDA
003 HASANI SKENDER